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gation ha.s yie)ded me more satisfaction
than this Juvenile Association. l'hé

fund are entirely collected by the young
people, twenty in number, who have'

bn brought up in the congregationi-
'rhey have been exçeedingly regular in»l

f nîtending the monly mleeftig,, an*d
ibringing in their subscriptions, and many
of the bookas are kept with great nor-
recîfless as well as neatooss. l' aisc

Igive God thanks for the %villingnecs of
mind which both the sub8cribers anci
collectors have mnanifested,, May w'e
not hopie that somne'of-theee-dea r youths
have already giveti their. owri.selv-8
unto the Lordx 1i I'ndeed'several of them

f~have already miàde a profession of their
ffaith in the Redeemner, and teveraI have
Iexpressed a willingness to serve Go& in
fthe Africen ffMission, should. tbey be.
called to it,,and found fit for such i.
service. Only a few weeks ago, one of
the youngest of our assistant eiders men-
tioned to m' that ýbe first religious ia--

ipressions Which hoe feit arase from bisg
connexion with ajuvenifle 91ble Asso-

fciation which, existed in thbs congreg-
tion ten year tige, but ceased ta exist
when ai the members were supplied
with Bibles.

Our young friends are acting a wise
and considerate part. Much remàains
to lie done. They, therefoeà, begin by
dînes, and wark while itis çiled to-day.
They encourage us in 100okiàgorward
to the future, for if in aine rnonths, and

Iwhile yet cblidren, they have raised
£37, how murà more may we expect
them to, accomplish when they have
reachied the age o! maturity, and are
placed in a greatly eniarged sphere of
activityl?

Says the Rev. Mr. Callender, writing
ta a friend'.-

You may tell the childreîa in your
Sabbatit School that the black children
wvill be before them, if they don't take
care, ia their collections of mQney for
miesionary purposes. At the armnual
meeting of the Juvenile Missionary So.
c ety in Mr. Btythe's congregation, the
amounit of subscriptions by the children
%vase for tAie year, sonsewhere about

£4,0 or £50 sterling. Nowv, the gre
proportion ëf these are fa~r poorer tiian
the ýchidren at borne. 1 can assure you
,that 1 was surprised, and somewvhat
,asharned ton, of the Iittle my yoflthtijl
Iiliow-countrymen raised for the same
pur pose.-Juventle Miss'ionay .lXaga.
zine.

The North Sea ILLands.
MVy Dear Young Friends,-ln a former

paper-you %vere told about Woden, Frea,
and Thor, who were worshipped by the
Saxons, whc- catàë'to, tI4is rountry aboru
1400 years ago. Besi<lei theseetbere
were at loast twenty-.one oth-èr gods andP
goddesses wqrshipped bythe Saxons.f

Oneof the other god.wasy calied Niorâ,
He w.as thought to..reign. ovei thie sei.-Sailors always prayed- io hini fo'i-pe 8'
,voyage. Fishermeà pn gà lit he would
send- thei% fl.h tc tweliV., ei:Wbeï
any persou.,was drowned,~ It*1 thoaght.
tbat.Niord.had cardied bin pway, Tlie
thiougbtý lie, Was.easily, mâ4ongry,,l aý

yhrfoe goId and sJ~r~doh?
CÎQUS thinga, were t.lraWnjnù fhe _

keep hlm pleased. ».
It ia strange that the Saxonsdd o

~it to be very foolish ta thinik thit their
gods could bave oppoiite chaiactfê.B

-dr Warth*ought to be very differed -.110
'Ni'ôrd,, baving a very good temper. a
derý or the god of -the Sun, was said tobe,f
the second son of Woden. There 119.
very ugly naie sometimes given o4
first dey of the week after thMsgd 1
wôuld be much better if, insteadl of usiqe
the heathen name Sunday, you would
cail this day the Sabbath, or the Lord'#
day.Badbsdsbin odeptl
was also.thougb't to ho yýry piatty. lu4
hait was said- to be perfeotly tit *,ad
his tooks sa. dazzling, that rys ofJU
came from bis eyes. Yot remenmberaf
false god spoken of ini Sd4iture, hnvingl f
name 0so-.newhat fike' Balder. -Not ôniy.
was there a resemblance in naine, but both-i
B3aal and Balder were idols. of the sun,'-If
How thankfuI ouglit we to te tthaA!e
have been taught rather to worship * th
tue God than the sua which ha 4?3
madê !ýI

2uisco tvas another Gad of war. YD
do flot need to be tolul ivhich day of the
week is calied after Tuisco. It was said
that lie never liked persons ib ive ini peace-
%vith each other, but wouid inueh rather
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have seen tbem quarrelliflg and Ilghting. crest of gold) crowved every morning to
Tuisco was spoken of as having onIy one awake th~e beroes to battie. Thus arouseil
% and, owing to a wolf havin&1 ýtte~n off the heroes arnied tbemsetves and rushed
the other. )(t t 1,.:o the battie. Then they slew oue ano-

Brago was the name of anothêr ~gi~Lthtr with the uttmost fury. But these
To him men prayed for help when abou1t dëaths were only for a short tirne. When
t0 make speeches. Iduna was said to be dinner-time drow near, Woulen spolie the
hig wife. Stae was thougbt to have the word, and that instant the dead started up

Icharge of a box of apples, wbich the godsi as if nothing hati happened, anîd rode intoI aste-d when they feut themselves growing the great palace, where they sat down oo1ld, arid whicih were thouîght to moake 'etr ute n friedl aerTus
them imimediately young again. sèated at dinner, they feasted abundantly
1Very littie is known about Soeter, from on the never.ending flesh of the boar
whom Saturday takes its naine. 'He was *Scrimmer, gnd *drafik bauge drau&hts of
lsala to stand on a fish, with a bucket in mead and aie from the skulls of thrir ene-
bis band. mies. Such being their low views or

ileimdq,4I*. called cc the god with the heaven's happiness, they were accusbomed
olden teeth."1 He was spoken of as to express th, jr hopes. of enjoying it in

ýtIling at the entry into heaven, ai the .togt lic tis
end of the rainbowt which was considered r"When wah. Wudun. bal be,
the bridge between earth and heaven.- SèatsA) ill bc prepared, fir me;
His office was to prevent any one getting T'hero 6ur aie in brimmera.fl,>we,
byth,*,.blridgejnto beaven wh9 ougbt no-, And th llî kalsot foes

tý bi fins o ur- F0r Our Pitcheiýs We Ohai chîoose."..
ingthe entrancé to héaVen, hei was said But their low thoughts of future bappi-
to, tlep more lightly than- a bird,-to s ee dess led the Saxons to far worse conduct
MO miles distant duripg the night, as welI than zierely saying foolish things aboutit.
as during the dgy,-and to hear the grass Èùinking that a mnansa happiness in Val-

$Iming on the meadowas, and the wooIll 'w uld depend on the numnber of
f tbacks' of the sbieep. Besides,,lue eaemiqs Wbomn he*a a conquered or kiled,

1> 'aàtber a truunpet, wbose sotind could be 'Tzinking that Woden would flot admit
a11dînhi wdrlds, when lie btew it to any wives or servants wiuo died a natural

get other gods to help him. Hom differ,. de.atb, nany gave themselves- up te the
ent fror the only true (Qod L "i*e that tnoS violeptýdeaths. Tiuinkilige too, that
,ý"e h Is ' -l neite s- mbr oramssion te VaIhalla unigbt be obtained
sklpq." '&He seedth underý the whoje by ttae violent death of a substitute, many

" h tunder di bis *ôer cowards put thir sJaVe8 to deatb. How
who 1can undestanâ V" 'Weil may wé diflerent is the'true heaven, and the pre-

.My.to him, ccWho is like unto thee, 0J par.ation for entering itý!
Lriong., the gods. whQ is- ikethee; "Pure are t6 PrYSI above the sky,

ÏR holin ess, fgarful in praises, And àli the regions peace;
dp n rders ' M . No %van'ton lips nor envious eye

*T4p Saxons who came te. the.North Ba Cn eortý.h bes
ls!nfl, n4 hdwere the forefathers. et Thnse holy gateà fur bver bar

SOrlue of- you, worshipped -other gods.and Pollution, sin,~an sharnè;
toaâeÈs besides th ose already mçntion.- *Nonoe shal obtain admittance there
îd'i 6fint ùey wre àll dùurb *idols, uihich ButL followers of the Lamb."j
rbitéct belp, inùteaa of 'being a blýé tO In this series of letters you have been

* told à littie about tluree difi'rent kinds of
The nutiolis which thè Saxons' bad of bea- idolatry that %were practised in the North
reDv *ere, noa ktter than their notions Sea Islands. The British, Roman, and
abt God. The naines the' gave te Saxon false gods have ail disappeared I
haen wer.e Vaihalla and Gladbeiuu.- long ago. In a former letter you were
1%ey thought that only those wbo bail told about hoiv the knoWledg-e of the traie
Isengreat avarriors, or w.ho died bravely God, and Jestis Christ whozu le has sent,
inbïttle, kvere' admitted to Valilla. What is thougpht to bave been first brougbt bo this
io'-bt think -they thouglut the perfect country. There is reason for thinking that
bupnD!iess of Vaihalla consisted in ? They this knowledge uvas never completely lbt,
t'ught that in VslhalIa a cock) with a, but that, owing to the Sarong furicrg Sie
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former *inhiabitënt.s out of Eigasit Wa3 gIad go Jet me finish these letters hy qilot.
a considereble limne belore these Saixons il t:
gave up the worship of Woden andl their . But thout*ndeanmd thousands wsho walider
otheir false goas. 1 3By degrees, hove ver, and (ai,
the glad tidings of sairaf ion spread fieyer he-ric or the 110avenly homne;
throughout freland, Scotlanid, and W ales, 1 culiodâîsik themu to hnsw theru e m om ftir
hy means of Columba andsiliers. Ait îhri ait,
wars between the Saxons and Itritons be- And th«.1 Joe im bsulid the*i to como.
c.ame lest frequent, Christianh hasi more1logfrtejyirfb irinstm,
opportunity ta Ieach these Saxons about T <~ he .ini"t afnd brits ane,
the gTeat God. Sotne progress w8. thus When the dear littie chi$drcn ot evewy dîime,

k-bei g made by Christians ofrdiffierent tribes Shtil cruwd to hie arme and b. biet",
ofrth Sea Isianders instructing their

iignorant feItov - countryrnen. While Farewell.-Yotur affectionate frierid,
Chriçtianity was thus s1 reading, tlie at- RSJ
tention et' Crgory of Rouie was directed
to the stage ofEngIand. Aotteya

M è iv tmeSapnboys being Cfd hristian Pemale Eeroism.
in Ramne as slaves. 1I4 ey were very f air Now 11iêteai, while 1 tell you as StQry
chulstren, with blooinige cheekq and blue ftw heoeMi.Lh rdM.
eyes, andi Aowing yeilow hair. "TaoftohrieMê hadMs
%wl'at nation do these poor boys belomîg VI' Calvert, wivos of missionaries in
Gregory ask-ed the tilave-dealer. '" They Fejee.
are Angels, " he repliesi. tgWeil may The Chief oîBau, the cruel, wicked,'
they be sa, caldl said Gregory, clfor aaag TanQa, wais visited hy some of'
tbey are as consety es an gels; and! would*h.findadowsedt aea
timat, lte angelir, thev migbt becomebi- redath wédgomka
cherehim In beavèn. 'But trom wphich.af feaat on the occasion. The peoleof:'
the Many Provinces cf Brilain do they Bau ait beathen, and no wicked and i
camne M» "Prom Deira," was the answer. fierse, thiat -hitherto, the mi-siionarle
49Indeed 1"1 said Grtgory, "cfrom the ire 6f have flot rlared to live auiong tbêm.
God they are to be delivercd. BI 13 su> aeodr ht~1e oe

ta he ings nme ~' All," ejmiedahould b., sýied, kiII0d, anOl cooked
the slave-deaier. On hearing tvhkb, ~aef 8 t
Uregory at once madie the remark, litTtien frtefat
Alkiniah shoutld la sung in bis dominions." This shocking news reacbed VewI,
rhis conversation vas 'ni the [Latin tan- where, tbe missionarieq li ie ; Mr.
gisaget in which the ssTay upon the word s
j. nch mort evident thon ran be repre Lyth aud Mir. Ca.Ivert we re away (roi
sented in the £nglish. iQ ii a visit te other isisodu-

Some years after this conversation,
Gregory ueni to Englenéd Augustine-not
the great and good matn best known by
that name, but à trionk sa called-and
along with him a number of other mission-
aries. By meau ' of thâ.r preaching, and
that of B3-itieh Christians, ait the false
gods, of which yen have been told ini
these lettetà, were utterly aholished.

Now, the North Sea Isianders, notwith-
starrdinoe ait their Jaulte, are superior in
point oiprivilege, knowIedge, and piety,

i ta evary other r"tion. But besides being
thankîni for tii; privileges we enjoy, we
Must dg) ail we c.tn te lt those Who are
still in heathen darkness enjoy the same

InYlgés as ourselves. Tbeu dsauie
hyn *bieh expreisea what esagbt ta be

Ourn feelings towarde the wurshippirs cal
faie goals, and 1 amn aera that Fou will bo

w batwas to De (ouse -!vv Do ol j
interfère to try and save the live. 0(1
these poor womnen condemnnemi to h
enten ? Mrs. Lyth and Mrs. Cal-!
vert reslolited tisat they would go to
Bau, and ask the Chief to qpar
their livcs. They ordered a boat, and
were rowed over frein Vewa to Bau:
they Ianded ; and thque two wWsk
defenc.eleqs wornen, appeared bo6re
the, rniglity ch jet wkiose very pâme s
a terror to ail Fejee, and beggeâ h
to save the womren's Jive's. T)sey
wvem weak in body, but they wrM.
mighty in fiil, etrong in'the cause of
burnnity. Their eyes quirnied not,
their cheeks bilanched not, wben.1bel
stood iii the presence of the migWt
Tanoa anid bis 8.erce wvarriorut wk
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fwith one word could have orderod The. poor wosnnn ttire 111)0
th.m to b. put to death fur daring j>o a look of angoîsh 1 shah ne
interfère with hi. ploasure, and bg and said, &'Oh ! my mutiier,
the lives of the wvornen. How did ho 1 do' lI know no cfier. 1

I reoivethî M? bat did ho do ?- wiJl teil me, 1 w,îîl îirqtet, ai
Surely a ray of' dine ercy mnut wiIl bc great.' This woninn

Ihave ý;ho:îe on hi% bard heart, wvhen lîer* rany times since ; and
he osid Io the mjisaienarîen' wives, ini presuion of lier regard, ha&
anuwer to their request, Il Those that cocosaut ond -tome ritgar,
are desd, are dead; those that arc aI my feet."1
&lireMay lilV!

But aa 1 alits! oniy ive wore
1living ;ten had already bin killed,
1 ao atmsfy the appetites of' tii. brutal

v rli el' \

lit ý il

lins bei il

lian MCi-
brugli-z a

puî'l Li'd< il

wq- 1 ginq 1 1 R= - --- .- - - -

ch i. lu
T'he miiisionaries' wiveu returned

te their home in Vowa, soi1rowful, yet
rejoicing; thaikful fur the lives thai
Lad hteen npared ; mourning for these
that had teeu #acrîficed.

Mr. Calvert, bas writlen to say that
they mean to go, and live in Bau-
heathen Bau. He has sent to Eng-
land for ami iron hou»., to lie rut up
thore ; (or h.e says the people are so
de.perately wirked, that tb.y der. flot
go, unies. they baive an iron house to
live in.

And now let us, one and ail, join in

prairer for the oissionaries ini Fejec.
-uvenile Offerin8g.

Ignormnce of Himdo W e.
Mme. Edward Porier lias tment borne

en interesting account of bier labourzs
arnonL, the women round Mudanutm-
pilly, ln the Teloogoo cofntry in lad ia.
8h. says that they are very willing te
talk with ber. They corne to hier in
groupe every day. Mm. Porter wrâ1e,
"I1 apiked oeveral the. other day what
C'od they worahipped. One poor old
women, who seemed to think more
than the rest, eaid, ' Vanketitihourdoo.'
'Weil,' 1 naid, ' mnany yeai's ycu have
worshipped 1dm, for you are very old.
WI44 hoir he done for you l' Witli a
look of painfuil dir3may, 8tie rpliedl,
'What bashle done ?XNothing !' 1 maid,
'What can he do 1 You uee t Iis sionl'
(a ernail b1ook of graiiite lying near
liber)'t This is like your God ; it can not
hep itaeif ; how thon Can it help yoa Il

At anolher time, n group (il
medan %vomen came to Mrs. l>i:,
bungalow. They 'ý-okedûbouta -
thing, and wero especW]Iy &mied
Ilirs. Porter'. little girl, wlio wva i î

hy lier mamiua's aide, nurtsing lier'
Tliere waw one noble lookig e

Woman n.nongst tl'emn, in wivci~l
Porter feit deep intercaet. Sîje said lo
lier, IlW tut God de yeni %wor6liil)
The nid womam, replied,"4 Moliainnet.'

But," said Mm. Porter,"I .Mhaiuîuod
ié flot God ; lie wvas only a iîna n,; o'U
éshould worship God." Ah A 1i
mother,' said the womamî," uz,
many years have I lived in this juiigle,
anîd no one ever toid tue about God -
how, ilien, Bhould 1 know ?1 eact ri('
-wear cloth-soon 1 t-haîl die ord lit,
put in the. gruun-and %liat tiwren
1 du not knoîv."

Mm. Porter writes, " There is îimli
that is very encouraging ini ttit. tuizsiuut,
and mucla that ils vez'y trying. l>rc-
judicels of the0 strangeet kind bave ta Fie
met* One fflpectable man isaid yes-
te-rday, ' The reason why Missionamries
wiak us to embrace their rcligio»1 is,
that they receive goodpay for evcry
f reuh converL-' A few evernngB agoI
wvent to a village et a éhortditn,
and thinking thîe children might be
irightened at me, I look some sutgar-
candy with me, which 1 knew wvoîlid
soon send a%-ay tigeit taM. .1t did e

tind mnany of the people prornised to
send their children to ochoot if we votiti
begin onç. Ait were inot civil, bit!
nne'ôid flrahmun ivas plensed wt n
thing about nme but my glasses, 'C 't.
you qSe well througb tboso glasees ' lz'
asked. 1 toid "i'm . Well tbhu",'
lie sau, ' wistu yom would be so gond(
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ns to get songe for mp.' But Glas
far the stigar-candy ! The inhabitants
ofanother village, not fur off, board of
ni, di stribuling sugar.candy among the
chîlliren, andt imm*'diateiy spread R
report ttîat the Padlre's wire had mixibd
Ch/ristian Powilkr with sugar-candy,
and that now the people of that village
would ail berome Christians. 1 thoult,
Weil, If this be true, Oh ! for Christian
Powiler !-there chould be no i-pare of
ttîat."-Ifisionary Repý*tory.

On Learnmng ail You CamL
Wben you were a littie baby you

knew nothing. You are now Jearning
to read. 'lhere are many things
wbich you have yet to learn.

You often ask your parents about
wbat yûu eee or hear, and you are ve.
ry we)l pleased whon tbey tell yu
something wh ch you did flot know be-
fore.

Your parents cannotalways be talk-
ing witti you, as they must attend to
other ihiings, so they seuJ you to sehool
that you may be tatight to reatd and
know.

Regard what your Teacher says.
When you tatk ta a boy or gir', you do
îlot like :hein Io turn their backs, andi
not hear you. Sa you m.ust hear your
'eacher, when ho talks to vou.

Now mid ; there are so, many ,iice
things in the Bible and other gond
books, andi you will be s0 glad when
you can reati them, that you must lose
11o t*me, but tearn as tiist as yen can.
And then 1 hope you wiit grow up to
be wise, and gooti, a nd hbappy ; and i a.l
goot people will love you.-Little
CAdld's Ma gazine.

A Golden Crown.
A teacher once. asked a child, ci If you

had a gnidesi cviwn, wtiat wroaid you do
with it ?"1 The chilti replied, «"I would
give it to my father to keep tilt 1 wua a
man.'- He asked another: &1I would bu>'
a coach and homos wHth i"wu the
reply. He asketi a thirol: "O ," ueiti the
lîttie girl to whom he spoke, siO, 1 would
do with it the saine as the people ig, boa-

ver do wit>i thoir crowns, 1 would raxt it
at the Saviottr's fbel."-- Yeislh'a s Iluret(-
arJ Repos:ccwy.

OL,1 MAN ANDI BOY.
(F'rotn1h, 'Wanday SchogL Adv~oraie.)

01.1) MAX.

Wà)n you:h'i hright çonny diqye are gotit,-;
'l'fie days of h,"pe and jov,-

What do yuu màean Io doin solia,
And how your tîrno cnîuy

BO>Y.

1 mefn ta Vieil, otI-I climn,
To traverffe land and sa.

Till fortune shows lier goliden minc,
And opens :,em to me.

What then-what thon, my boy 7
BOY.

1 mf-en to have what gold ren buy,
Bread, ;tndeand lovely cheer;

Ail #bingo fiat pieaw the hiaitin eye,
Or ouarinthehumen ear.

OLO MAN.
What &ben--wha. Ilen, My ern 7

1 umn wilh obidren, friends, and wi(e,
To &hgt -0My gifts and gold;

To sait witt them the sea i>f life,
Siowly becouwirg old.

0WD MAN.

What thcn-v;bat diieu, îny Lxy?

boy.

Why, 1 muet share the curmmun tLt,
Like omhei., 1 muet die;

But stiti My nv &tbal[ prish not
Wheri in Ihe grave 1 lie.

My tomb shall rise in lofty stato,
0f artchitecture rare,

And men shali pause, and Cali me great,
Wilie 1 uni alecpi>g tilere.

01.0 MAS.
What then-what then, my boy?

SOV.

And therefore ark- down tu the tomb
Life's journey we can trace,

But who can pierce the raylea gluom
Stili brooding Wer that place 7

01.1 MAN.

Ihe tale tu guilty mian ia lold,
And though belîered by féw,

Wîlt far nutweiîttî the miser'@ gold,
Or riches of Peru.

Faith, faitti in God-a trenure bright,
Whero riches tif ler decgy-

WMU6 fite su1ent tcoub with light
On everlasting day.
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Emnily and
So, Emily returned last night frorn

bier long visit in the country, and very
glsd she is to corne home ; though ber
grandinother and aunts could flot have
been kinder, an~d Purley cottage is a
pleasant place to be étaying at in any
season of the year. But Emily dearly
loves lier parents and ber brother ; and
slie thoughit of them so é%ln, that the
fime ï3cemed long white she was away.1
Besides this, there was the baby, little
Fanny, whom she had neyer seen. Nol
Nvonder that Emily was overjoyed when
lier father came to fiitch her home !

It was late last night before they
came ia froin theL' journey, and she
Could only take *a little peep at the baby
as it lay t3leepitig in its cot. But this
inorning she was up betimes. One
run round the garden she had to please
lier brother, and stopped two minutes
to talk to the parrot in its cage ; but
she bas not beeri out of' the nurSery
silice the littie one was awake. It
seems as if she would neyer be tired of
kîssIng its t;oft and delicate cheek, and
twining its tiny fingers; round ber own.

Now the darling is dressed ; and

the Baby.
nurse, with many injunctions to te
careful, bas placed ber in Emily'a arme.
How hippy anid pleased is the litte girl
to be thus trusied ! How fondly she
gazes on the balf sleeping infant,
white ber heart à. full of love more
deep and tender than words cari tell.
Take care of it ! Oh ! neyer fear, good
nurse ; you may tee that Emily would
not hurt ber sweet baby for the world .

If little Fanny should live, it wili not
be long before she learns to know ber
wister, and to laugh at the sound of ber
merry Toice. By.and-by, as she grows
o!der, site will try to imitate ber looks
and ways ; and whatever she does,
whether it be right ot wrong, baby will
wisli to do the saine. What a power-
fut motive this should be for Emily to
strive against ber faulta ! lloti would
she grieve hereafter te aee liîttle Fanny
become passionate and se'f-willed ;
sometimes disobedient to her pairents,
and ollen careless about the commande
of God. Yet this wilI criainiy happen
if Eînily does uio% resoluteiy set about
the amendinent of ber own c.onduct;
for the examnpie of ýn eider sister bat;
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more illuen"o wi)tll the lutile cnes of a
family than ail hiie ie!ssons %vhici! they
ame taught, or the a~immnitù'rms that they
receive.

So fair atl nînocent as seeme the
lielpleïts !halv,,it is oad (o thimik ihat it
ivad hemn vith a corrupi and sinful na.
ture, auJd evil wvill tihoiw itself in that
little hieart, long before the liglit or rea.
ison daviîs tipon ihe mind. But take
comfort, Ernuly, whea 3'ou grieve for
luis. Jesu,4 te)ls us to bring our litie
cldril to lim and promises ta give
bl'il esbilig In aitawver tao uir prayers.
Let lis ask that oum' dear bâbe may be
washed (romn sîin ii b~is aist precious
bluud, and lils fallen niature be renewed
hy the Spirit of ai graco ; "od when il
can speak, eCt us teach ite ijnfant lipsa
to praise a Saviour't3 nane ; ad Jet usa
lead iî.s young Iseart tc him, who once
for cur sakes becamne a litti, child.-
L hild's Compartion.i

365) 30050000 (82,19 1+
The Axithmetic of Lifr. Eighty-twe thousand one hîîndred and

Tr.$. If 1 chonse, 1 wiII ho a great ninety.ono (andi a littie over> die every
solder-wuldnot hat1)e g iday.

eo!ie-weldno tht iegrand? Tom. That is frighttul!
Ja"Me. I-ow do yoez knot-w that s'ou James. Stop ; there are 24 lîours

shahliv te1)8 ,~~>?in a day, ai 60 minulea in an hour;
Tom. Oh, nonsense! yoti need titat is, 1440 inuties in a day. Divide

'ltot Pre&ch 0 Me.' Dee fot almno's b>' that, and %ve saii have the nwmber
every boy live to be a man ?i Answer that (lie in a minute:
me, Mr. sobricly.j Jemrsq. No, Mr, Presnniption; 1 1440) 811(r,7+
can te 14 you t 1e ynung d'e aa ivehli as Fifty-seven (and sornething Oe)die
the old! I>id 3-ou neyer qee a child'3 every mninute. oer
grave Tom. I wi4h you vould keep yoîîrJ Tomn. Oh, yPIs. Notw, I think of arithmnetic to yourself, if yoti 4.pher
it, there is to be a child buried Dear oui such frightlful things.
ui i(bis afiernoon. Jam's. If we are not prepared to

James. Did you nevcr see the ýdie, it is alarmingindeed. But we have
dead body of rt eh:Id? ( he opportunity -t prepare ;_ and in

'rTom. 'es,? iny little ster dif,,d, suci .1 dvilglo' , ti velt e
*woor bre somea n., henwemeinber iluai we do not k»iow what a

wveyrn l the iouiutrv. dytn rýgfrh
JAmes 1)14 yoti never lipar how dymylr~gfrh

maany of the wole whù ie art- %Viaerc r4p.ud t 1 bc, if CitaEàdisotti Fav
yoting ~~ f à send<landt Lake awvay MzY ItrCàltll

Tom. N<i v' ')oc'iyintcrt
James. Then loit ivito the -report I

Xy body iâ of !ýîîil wîirti,ofdîh- t ls in thie city newsî;lýper every 'Tw,u,ut &o>l' iu 2k witl, tis rU'
week, and yoti Qd ee flint hall' of 011 For wc vec nlr.e of Clay, and 111),t

th dahs aie of children. Agl.,at dtmttii, rotiiru tu dusi.

Tom. Yes, but 1 ain strong and
hearty.

James. So %vere many Jý those M1ho
are dying this minute-

Ton. -Th.s miînute ! Who0 tcold
yon afly body w. dlying thiti minute ?

James. 1 have rend in a b>ook, thot
somehody is dyVng every minute ; and]
11 have gone for enough in My ariîhmre-
tic, to kaow it intet b? tto ; for if there
are 900,000,000 ilihabitanîs ir i,,
world, and thetie die off fit 30 years,)
then mil [ have ta do, 1,4 Io (lvide by
30, to find liov muny die In a year.
'Let 'ne fet il down ý

3 0)900000,00(30,00OQO(O.
It coules to îlîirty milliolle.

Tom. VV'tat! thirty inillions die in
a year ?

James. Jutt-. Nov, divide that,
by theùaumber of days in the year, and
we shalt have the number that die in a
day :
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'(et heaven mnuet be a world of t4wp,
Wlcere ('od IiiinRelf f>r cver iv:

W'here sainte arotund his tlirone d>~
And neyer uiîî iior auffer mlore.

And hell'a a statc of etnd!rp-F Wv,,

WViaore tinrepentiiug wrIieis ro;
But mne that seek the Stsvi4mr'e mrce

Sisal ever sec tlwt drc.tiful j>Iace.
Oh, let me -~n ai oUco a<>ply

,ro iiim wbo did fo)r biiiiiers d'O
And this shahi bc niy grcat rewai<I,

To dweil for e% et with the 1.,rd.

A Young Gideon.

A boy belongi Ilu elle offtli schools
establishied by the illissioliarieb lu thec
South Sens, had heard se nitch ofithe
sin and folly of idolatry, that his confi-
dence in idols waâ shaken, and ho
longed to know for a certainîy whe-
ther t. images ha had been accus-
tomed L. worship wvere rcally posseq-
sied of power or flot. One day bis
('ather and mother wentl ouf, ani lefi
hlm at home atone. He bail spent
some time in reading bis task8, and
thinking over wvhat he had boe taaughi
at the 8chool the day before. At last
the idea, came into bis mind that it,
would ho a good ibing te, hurn the
idots. Hie was, lowevcr, afraid, part-
ly on account of bis parents,, and part.
]y frorn the dread lio had of ofending
the gods, and bringing down upon hini
swift destruction. In this difficuhiy he
kneit down, and entreated the God of
the Christians te, takie care ofiîn and

jhelp hlm. He then rose, and, îaking
up one of the simalteat idols, he put if
on the firc ; the fiamnes kindled about,
it, andJ in a short ime flot a -vestic'e
of iL remnained. '['ho terrifled childi
looked on vith astouishment; but no
Booner was the first cons uaed than he
!hrew on another, and another, aind
i aother, tilt, like Gideon of old, ho
had thomely eleansed bis father's
boue. Whee, how.eyer, the flamnes
b.d subaidd, and &Il 'wa8 ove r, the
boy became alarmed at bis own teÀne-
riîy. He had no more (car of the gods
of wood and stone,but lie tretnbled at
the thought of wvhai his fatbor rnigt
gay, andbhe was hatf inclinedto repent

001, RECORD). 3 i

of his rashucssq-. In this extreni ty heo
shut tup the divellin", and wvent iito Il
the wooda ; and there, in the hest way
hoe could, he devnted iîinself to GAd, li
prornisingr tbat if Cgod wvouId befriend 1
hlmn and lhitls God, he wvould ,ierve
him ail diao IdVs of'hisIlife. While hej
'ê'ris there, his father and mother re-
turned, and, rnissing at once the idols
and thie boy, they fearvd sorne spirit
had coîne and tlkeî thom awvay tu-
gether. As soon as5 hey recovered
tbeinielves a little, Iliey %vent to, the
înissioiiaiy, and asked liimi if lie knew
ativ thing ahout their @on. [le said
he did not ; but, éiiîspching what had
been done, lie offured to, accgmpany
themn anti find him oui. After going
in varilons directions, thcy bent theïrj
stops to the %vo'id and there, at somne
distance, ender the sliadowv of a large
tree, they saw the lad kneelin)g-beforo
God. TIhe parents were so thkankfid
to see him again, and to find that not
a hair of his head hrid been hurt, that
they forgot their rcolikes, were rer-
suaded io, renou.uce theit' hcathc.nish
customs, and henceforth gave theai-
selves up to, the study of the HoIy
Seri ptures .- Uhe boy, erîcouraged by
the Divine goodness, wvas confirmeti
inI bis resolution to be the Lord's, andl
afterward hecame a zealous teacher in
the schools, anîd a proacher oftbe gqs-
pt'), arnong his brethren.-Sunday
Sekool Penny idagazine.

Goobbee.-1. The Town.
(Prom iÂt NMimary Repgsiiory for Youik.)

1 amn going tô tell you abhout a Mis-.
sionary station in ledia, wliere, Mr-.
Ar-thur, nt the Wesieyuin Missiomnury
Society was laboring a short time P
since, tilt ho was ohliged in leave it
on a1ccouIIt of Ill beaiîh. He bas Pub-
Iished a vtery inieresting book about
it; but "~ it is likely that ninst of my I
litic rCti<IErS will not have an opportu-
nity of reading it, they wilI bfi glad tp
hlave My sh'ort accounit. Il wili sbhow
themn %vlat sort of work rnissienary j
work fi ladia is, and it will (Dach îhem H
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much about the manners and customs wvail and no market, il is called a "vil.
of the Hindoos. lage." IlCity" is a term applied on.

i Mr. Arthur was appointed to ILh~or ly tu seats of governmnent, or very large
at Goobbee, a towNv in the Mysore dis- places. A village has Lut one gale;
i (nt, situa-ed about sixty miles north- a towvn, two; a city, sev'eral. The
west from Bangalore. Probably it is gate.way is a cuvered pas«rge, seve-

no arked on the map, but Mysore rai yards long, with a raised seat on
ismret the south of il, and Goob- eitber 8ide. In a village, yogi often

jbee is distant Prom Mysore ninety find the magistràtes of tbe place seat-
'miles: Bellary is miarked to the north ed at the gate early iu the morning,
iof it, and Goobliee is distant from rettdy to transact the business of. thefBellary about two hundred miles: people, as they pass and repass.

Mangalore is marked to the west of it, This remiids us of the customn men-
11 and Goobbee is distant from Mangalore tioned in Scripture, Deut. xxi. 19

perbapa more than two bundred miles. Ruth iv. 1 ; 2 Samn. xix. 18 ; Amos v.
So, by the help of these four places, 15.
my readera may manage pretty cor. There are many temples in G'oob-

Hrectly te place their finger on the spot hee, very costly and magnificent.
ifwhere Goobbee, is on the map. The Close by soine of theàa temples, there
way by wbich Mr. Arthur reached bis stands a house built of mud, and white.

istation, was, by a sbip trom London te washed. A small and Iowly bouise
Madras; then by a palanquin fromn though it be, the God of hearen and
M4adras to Bangalore; and then on earth does flot pass il by. Il is the
horse back, (rom Bangalore te Groob. Nfissionary Chapel. Here the ser-

1bee. vants of God proclaira His word.
Thetow ofoobee as etwen ere the blessedl Spirit is poured forth,

Isix and seven thousand inhabitants. and makes that word sink deep into
'Vhey are chiefly engagred as mer- the hearts of themn that hear. There

fchants, trading in the betel-nut, in i no place mn the whole town go ho-
coffee, and grain. They are general-nodasheMsonyCae.
ly well cg'. Il does flot cost much to S much for the to=o of Goubbce.
support a Hindoo in a small, central I yoi ae iltl o bu
îown like this. His raazri and sniices îeel h iei l
cost very little ; bis rent scarcely any.
thing ; and if he bas no money for
clothing, it dces flot much matter, he
hardly ivants clotbing, the climate is 80

wvarm. A mari wÎ11l gladly work for
three rupees a month. A rupee'is
two shillings. With ten rupees a
month be would be very well offr
indeed; wilh fifty, he would be
thougbî extremely prosperous; with
a bundred, he, would be quite rich.

Goobbee, liko ai other towns in In-
dia, is surrounided by a wall of mud.
rbese walls of maud bave sometimes
given great trouble to Engliah soldie ns,
when besieging a pla,-e, as their shots
have suk loto the mud without pro-
ducing any effect. When a place ba,
both a wall and a market, it is cailed
ini India, a 'Itown:-" when it has a'

Little Pacta for Little YPola.
A little girl was one night walking

with her Motîher, when thne stars shone
very brigbt, and she @aid, "M other,
what are those shîning things ini the
sky 1' -"They are stars, my dear,")
said her Mother. "'Are they,MNother,"$
she said, «I 1 hougbt they had been
littie gimiet boies to Jet lory
through,"

A great and a good mstn once said,
1I amn now an old man,, but 1 have ai-

ways, every night, ai my 1ifý, said the
littie prayer my Mother taught me
when 1 was a cbild."'

Now 1 lay me down to eleep,
1 pray the Lord my @nul to keep;
If I a>ieuld die before 1 iake,
1 proy the Lord rny moul lu take.
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ÀAnother great man, wherâ he was~ The eh ief of these was id i ng lstely
a little boy, very ofien asked his Mo- 1through bondon in his carrnage, dires.:
ther about many things ivhich he wvant-'sed with rich rairnent, adorned with
e d te know. His Mother said to hin, jewels-the value of his dress is said
"1 Read, my dean, and you will koow- to have been £150,000. When he;
read and you will knw. And se ho wtas corne near the great chureL oi!
hegan to read, and ho read agreat ma. St Paul's, his eye feil on a poor man
ny books, and wben he became a nian who, was sweeping the crossing of thefho was very wiee, and great, and good. street, and who had done se for many
So read, and yoti will know.-Litile' years, in order to get the rneans of:
Chidd's Magazine. living. This man wae dark in coleur,

and the Nepaulese, ambassador quir.k.
* y discerned that ho was a fellow-!

TEAMBASSADOR FR011 NEPIJL. coutitryinan. He stopped hie carnîaqe
HY[gle ReeV. ANDItEW A. BONAR, COL- beckoned to the poor Hindoo, spoke,

LACE* a few words to himn at the carrnage-:
Thre touandyeae go annhsteps-and lo! the poor man 's eye;

the mother of Samuel, who le such al glistened with delight, and neit mo
hright example te the young, sang of "lent the broom with which ho was
the Lord ac the time of her son,$ 9weeping the street was flung over
birh- the churchyard raiiing, while be bîm.

lie raiseth up the poor out of tha duet, self sprang up into the carrnage, and'
And Iifteth up the beggar frotu the dunghili, sat beside bis wealîhy countryman.
To @et Lhem among princos"-1 Sàii. ii. 8. The next time hc was seen, this

And long afler, the Psalmist, who, man, once a poon beggar, was dregsed
sawv the Lord doing such thincys stili in splendid attire, sitting beside the
int bis days, sang thus- ambassador, acting as his intrepreter.

1- - lie frwn the doit doth raie the poor, Fie had heen, invited te beave bis for-:
1That very Iow doth lie; mer ernployment and become inter- ý

;And from the dunghill lifte tbe man preter, and toc glad was ho so eaoily:
Opprppmm'd with poverty;

Thl h a igl ieat te become honounable amd rich. But,
And with the prineust."-Pe. exiii. 7, 8. ni)w that ho was se lified up, il was'
New, dear young friends, it je the 1obsre thth a lo n-eLerds wa, don teour ay, o d ho Iiked te Lake not!ce of his old come

sncb things. He finds sinners in their pnosa ord htwy
sins, baser, meaner, more degracled, lIsnot this like God'a way cf deal-
mr3vcemore worthless than ing ihs? This Nepaulese ambas.
the lowest beggar; and yet it pleases: sador shewed a true brotber's love to
the L"ord to send Jesus to suth, and! a brother in adversity. And sncb-

Je:u caîs temand ift the np but far beyond it, too-was the love of
and sets them baside himef. Did Jeau.3, who saw us ini our low estate,
net Jesus dû this when ho said to the and who came on very purpose to
dying thief, "1 To-day tkoul shaît ho witk maise us up. It ie his way te pasg by
me ln Paradise ?"' whene we are, and te beeken to us

1read lately something that remiin- hy his Word and Spirit, and to pro-
dpd ï-ne ni this. The people who in- pose to us that we leave aIl and corne
habit N'ePaed, a country to the north- te hlm. Ail he expects of us after-
east of the British possessions in Iiidia, wiards, in way of requital, is, thiat we
sent over seme of thFeir number on an interpret Hie -nind te the strange peo-
emhassy te thi& country. They were pie of this eviI world, w hile ho puts on
in Scotiandlastrnonth. PP.rhapssome; us a (mess ol'his 3)wf, undertakes fer
of mny readers saw them in the streets us aIl our days, and is not asharned te
of E<%Inb,rgh. citU. ts Iiis brethren. Even now, he
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says, we ,"ait with hlim in heavenly able persons t have charge ofbhim in ibis iver 7,
places" (Ephes. ii. 6), and soon e iflteTesting ointe of mind. The. mother gave

) he reamon for placleg him under hie care. At
@hall « sit wvitIi him ois hie tllrona'3 the Clope (i the~ ter bc carne~ hoe O
(Rev. iii. 21). 1firet oveiug after reaching homo, ho uaid to

Onie questioni, tiien, dear young, hir moîher, Il h ave afniost forgotteri how to
friends, Have you seen hini %vave hlsj' ray, rmotier, and have hardly rend my Bible

mince 1 Ieft home.,, [lis nîoicifcr, aurprised to
band tu you? Have yow. board him hear this, asked hlmi, -1 Why, did flot Mr. ar
propose that yotî should Ieaie ai and Mrs. - talk with.you abaut tho Bible, and
follow Hlm 'I And have you agreedi1 trcd you <c> pray T' IlNo, trnuther, they dsd
And are there any of vou %who, having no1 "Pjeak tc me once about il..

hie iie amia ~Wbo <'an tell whiat inu' bcethe renuit et
got a seat hy bisl nî'dIret aidaPae neir, had they faîîlîftylly disscharged
bis heart, are ton protid, ton s'.elf (Iel ù , dut, wlu' cun tell hnimv changed Might
sed, to tare for thoti., left hehind! is liave licou his situatiton ore tii? Sourn atter re.

there, cati there he, any ont) oitting turninig hiore, he Werit to thc rrorth part or the
1City te vieit a friend, and upent the Salibaîli

by bis side, and learning hie Mmnd, %vîîî *y. fj- liitk friend watt R riber of
wboso eye does flot look with tender! tih S*- ni street Sata/ibah schuol,an vie

pity upori Jceve and Gentiles, at home Edivar to go with him, which hie cheerffly
and abroad, etill In the duat and on the dtd. il-rurning homne early in the woek lie

?ughl You might speak in hie ""id to hie mother. "i wish 1 cotild alwayg
d<snghill o to Muscie Sunday echoul, thie teae/ler taïk.

ear in their behaif, and it might ho that cil s pretq, about Jeaua; 1 Inved te heur
ho wouki send riven you to bring some Ilim taisk." Il wel", did tiot yolir teiacber
of them into the naï-nher of hie prin- N- n, talk like hlmr ?1' asked the motirer.-

ces.- ree hurchMinincryRecord. "No ho did flot td1-k Uike 7dm."o
eeL-reeC'/~rck4uIOfl13ITheee facts will speak better tho;ugliti ta

oach tcacher wvho reads them, tihan another
- pcroni could guggest. May the teacher under

~cac[ev'~(.Çonc'r.whosù Pat-e Edward ie now plaed Ire aoslstcd
___________________________ by wieduom frbm abovo to guitit i. youLhtýil

min-d ,o tiie Savionr, arr may wo ail remem-.

"'Whoia ufficient for theseThings?"t ber t iiohefoith 'fui servant <bot îihall et
1 ast. receive tho platidit, Il Wchi donei"-,b-

IL ils a gûerally adimitt-,i fict, thiat tlho bath School Treawrp.
vwork of tie Satibatti Sehool Teache: ils nu

t.eall utidertaking, and <liat it invo'jvfe ire-
mou-e reftporisibilitiee. But how few realize Geo0graphic4l Discoveries in the Lite-

<hais ri-epoynsublity '.Il is voe caey to iray <bat rior of South Afrc&.
Stibhath EChool1 tearhers occupy inil-ortanh
and rc'sponsîible statiotip, but Là feel deephl' A cornrntinicaiion of gzrent interest and im.
tl<.t iny work le solemrs as etornity, ie quite portance bas just been received bX»eh Lnndun
anothter thing. Mi iionary Society, from the Rov. David

While viiexting the famdilics cormccted with Livingtaton. dated Il Baniks of the River Z'înga,
theic eihoil over wiicli 1 ain placed, 1 often Sept. 3, 1849."1 Mr. Livingoton, in cornphnv

lwar of simple facts which iniprese my nuindI wiîh Mesre. Murray and Osweil, ha$
more and more dceply w th a ectise of its ceodcd in crosrg the large teact of cvurý.'y
grcatnesu. A few days agi), whien couverang called the Desorts-îitherto an inourmnountable
with the inother of twvo Iiti <e boys, sho mon- barici tu European,-and discovercd a mag-
tioied isoin? circumeatances, vb:hil 1 wili mien. niiceft river of clear frrsh water, the banke
tioi, es illtitiaitui tlie illlio.'tance vf Sabbath 0t wlich were beautifal boyond anytbing the
scibcol <cacietg faitlitully attcnding to <boit rtrtvel)ùra lied evcr &-,en, "1except, perbape,
great %vork of insqtrtucitn, Foilne parts t <ie Ciyde.* Gigantie t-ca

<The Pfdeî Jf lieso b-oys, nt-c skix ycairs idd, ied tho mat-gins eft he atmant , wo of th
kibout li Vear srncc'," hecaino thie sillbje oh- litiahob varie<v nienmured seventy Io neenty.

r t' rligtous inîprtssions. lie often isnadr. iakx foo in circurnference. hefrr ho
very intcresting inqutries relative t) Chri, travelicro ascended <ho river, the broader it lie-
heaiven, <ho, soul, &ç., which 2iîîc.reaqcd thie 1came. -The fact that the Zinga le convected
anxiekv oft he mothier, thnt those thotights and with 1largn rivfera corning from the north,» says:
irrssions slîould be eherialîed. That he Mr. Lîvingston, -awakens emnotiong Ifl mv
iiiiglit lie iiiider a govid influonco il) tehool. mind which inake <ho discovery eft ho lake
anid, et dit, sarno timne enjov the waitiîfol divindie oui of sight. IL opens tlie prospect
carc of pionse <cachers. .,hc et-rit him Io mcîojof -- Iihimay, capable) of heing quickly (.-a-
in (lho coura t-y, sud ,Iaed him ini tho faii1 versed hy boas, tea large section of well-
eft<he leacher, w.to wvas <braîglit a vçry suit-. peophled fcrritory."1
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MareViIl . .. .L Mit'enrr.
Mîitl..............Willrîjut.

MCîîq9 .. . Foroaitor.

Merickville . W 8 Snowdoni.
Mous.......W Turrilt

M iddlcton .. 1) C Swiay.
Mill Crvek . 13 lâit.
Mohawk .... A Etidio.

Morvon . . J Sirachti.
Mom ...... J:jhr Waikor.

moulinett o .. PI'l'ait.
Ntipance . . . . John Gilolard.
Nationgaweya . . . Rtev W Mlartin.
Neloeiti, ,nmne matiîew.

ville
New Cariis',.JW Niliie.
Newcastle . 8 b~DlcCy.
Newr Glasgow . Rcv A Lowden.
Newmar'keL . R Il Smith.

Nîtagrîa........A IL ('iriatio
Norih Augqusta .. A B Parte.
North Slierbiouko.. J NI [)iugttl, tuîwicicr.
Ntriun Crck . . . A R le m.

Norwich . . . . Jolin WVildiran.
Norial .... e M1Lumilin.
Oakland . Ktîv W lluy.
()akville . Mr Diu11
Oakwvood .... Jtiiî Dix.
Ormstown ..-...... i4anhkq.
Oro ......... 1) Ct inrro,î.
Orillia .. Mr !)aillp.
Ottgonde 1) Iiiit
ORhawa .I<civ RIL lî.îtuî
Oémabock. . lttndfii.
O.»n Souud .(4 N-wcuçîil.%.
Oxfourd .Jawàea lty..

Puîck--îillz-ti .Jaltes 1 i îru'.
P>aris ....... Jax'îîî9 R Ilil1.
Penctangriuhne 1" Sehunteii.

Fetrbru .. J b.dwttrt.
(Duitiuior) Alxid r K~ (11,

Perth . . . 3-111- Alletn.
Petite Nation . mr Di>nk.mon.
l'hiilieb!rt . li 1evW oI
Pigeon 1111 .. Jo@ Rsictird.
Picton . .. .C

Port Cmrdit . . totîît.
Port Dover ... John J Bri ly.
P>ort Hoepe ... Morrice IIav.
Pott Sarnia ... A Vouug.
Port 'Stainley . . Bo W Il Ailwtbri.
Prescott ... W 1)Dck:a..
Preston W.1,W1.i
Princeton . eorgo (leemeîr.
Pelliarn . tîiv S King-
Point a Cavignol .. G Staniiortlî.

Qocbec . . 'Mr StiH'lev.
Ra 1nham . .. iaite Roe't.
Raleigh .... Rev A M.ui

Riwdon.

St Andrews
~LBrigido

i4 iittaciio
St Geurge, <3W
St G;eorge, CE
St Johrn@, CE
St Schiolastique

i Vîîiçont
'St '1'hoinas

8ryniour Ea..î

Shnintil

'ýtnith's Falitt
South [iinchmnbrooke

,4iiin8tead ..
S;tanbrddlie Eatte

V ille 

ci raf rd.

Z-i.lvnk Mil

W Srniiey.
W Hlamilton.

George Pedraon.
Mlr l)olhier.
W Stark.
Mr T'ursibuli.
.1 S lhale, toucheor.
W Couir'.
11ev F Doudint.
Thonnas Maekio.
R Burcll.
W Wi-bb, sen, Il Black
A C Bock.

'I'botnag Arthur.

Il F Peg,în.
WV BrookR.
R 1Bartlett.i
71o0E1U1 HeIm.
C B Uvie.
B3 F Hubbard.
Aloses Gage.
Rev G Choyiie.
G Mottiior.
Tt [Iurt.

W Main.
J,,bn M'Donald.

W G;int.it.
A 'hrmitie.
A T Conion.

Ute'!arel 11111.
'I' Il lli1!gtnefn.
Ilev A Diinceu.
Il Iltlinti'.
F Mul-;trut.
'F' 1, Iosit.

Il M Carrqdil.
W )I Lriîbrid;vý.

CMorrili, P M.

l tev A MeL.an,
idîni Buntou.

Jolin Pirriste.
Ju1in Sandemun.
Mr. Applebe.
ltev J C (1'.ikie.
lLev L MbPhemon.

J*tita Cuimig.
E Slîillley.

Ch&@' Coiger.
Jas Sini.
A Craike.
Iluv <1' Wigîtai[.
W IVduter,
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